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teStdlt
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Alai b1R.14041.N
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALR OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.We Ncould moat respectfully call the atuiu-
moo of theyablic to the American Watches now being en•
Inflatedly introduced, 1e.....r.t0r0 of obh W1....
to firmly eatahllehed that entire confidence can to placed
Open them as safe and correct time keepers, both by the
Wearer and seller.

/laving bean eppolutaJ Wholesale Agatelor the sale af
them Watches, thepeddle mey beamulet that ma tan poll

•1them at the very lomat cash prise, .
We Lave alas a vary large gook a Silver and Natal

Wain, Flue itelJ Jewelry lu sets, en ae Coral. Uernet,
OrILIZa, Jet•ntl Pseetings.

Oar assortment ofCLOCKS is unusually largo at prevent,
comprising Booms bosoliful polliwogof Eight awl stop pay
Parlorand Wilco Clocks at greatly minced prices.

W.hmm also a MI stook of Eogligh Rod Swiss (laid and
Savor Watches on bend, .11 of or °ma importation.

•i.o, Watch Makers' Tools, Matarlabtand Watch lliaosswRETISEMaII t hISYBAN,
ric,42, PM *trawl.•• •

010.1.11ERSI filtrrititustti
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Win4lolee Sooth

tug Syrup for ChildrenTeething. It tau oo aqua' on earth.Itgreatlyfacllltataa thepromoof teething by aartanlag lb*
gatai; redwing.all latlamtnallon—rill allay pain,and la
tura toregulate lb. Dapeu.i abort ft,mother., It
sill giro rest to yottraolriti,and ballet •u.l health to year
latamta. Perfectlysafe In

Rhla valuable preparation la the proacription of one of
the mcsfexpeniancedand altliffil felzale Phyakitha k newRagland, thdlaa Lath nscd grid, navartaillng ancocasIn
stint°. dam.

Ws Declare Itthe t.,st sea tercet reme,o In thecotIJ,elI cues ofDs.enters ana Mottoes InChthlren,=htittr
visas from teething or from say other come.
iflife arta brtlthamt.. onkaiitskt ty dollar: entl cents,

IS worth Its tretght la g.7.1.1. .
Ilnlbra of bott/es tiro sold every year b the Undl,o

iltditu. LI la so oldand oroldttlod remo.ly.
PaICE ONLY 24 OENTd a YiOTTLE.SPNocua genuinemama Chofao-olaullootOLlßTO, a PilllIINS,Now York, !sou tha oatilda 'mapper,&Id by Druggists throughouttbA

ON.iawlyOW H. KEYSER, Agent for Pirtsturgbo 4 .OW

SEWING MACHINES

oIFOR

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
tio, EoS Vifth Sire•t

Tin PERUVIAN SYRUP.-WRIT I 9 11
Matperson. havean Idea that the Peruvian Syrup ha •
pravaration nr Pune.l•n Darks. This it not the caws It
Islasoluble prapareti. of Peolosidaof Iron, at hick is read-
ily raced 1,4 Intothecastiation, awl will act as • tonic lo

- a any thatthat metal doss not usually art, when glvia In
lb.tovta of carbonate; or ovate lu the Iron by hydrogen
ptseparatttn, so papal., will, phyak..aus Whoever dale.
to give kola a torus thatwill he accaplahle ti the Inman
efotoseh,endlliet flit fa readily taken Into theblood, will
tie. this Pernvim,Syrup,which I. •ItestedLy new, of high
character throughent the country. Dr. Ray., IllsState
Sayer of Sfusachusolf; Italianto its extraorillear, vir-
tues, and wa have erery coulldetic• lu the of the
&gang here to convince sue nue of tinsoma. The Porn...
Syrup lafade le iliatuip, and ha. perforate-I moat 'radon
lotcurio in all die. e. molting • bole and alterative
preparetiou. Sae long advartlaemant In another part of
today. Clarrne.

DR. GEO. 11. KHYBER, 140 Woo.l street, le the Are ,
Er this city. eel?dl•T

Conceit Flano for Halo.

AMAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of the fainone m•outectory offlaClTir APIP

STEL,Lelprig.tiermeey, which in without doubt,onethe finest insithinants, its rmirditfallout end sweet.. oftone,ere.; erer anted tothiscity, and the owner only pert.
with /i on unmet of remoral to • Western rlly.

For further particulars,apply el theraceof the krenitig
Chronicle. tenherltichc

CALL. AND ItXAMINIT.
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Sewing 4Viachines.
HIS IS THET Mr ACHINE whope 'owners
offered n premium o

412 0 0 0
Ia Philadelf;hleto soy other em ethlbltlon it the Ytauhlla
Institutethatcould do thecame note of erak es mall.—
Mete °Mt notholm been accepted Ile enrert,.rityrant to
conceded. for late at

A- id. AT.A.Rsiall A:

jaltioltsT FLDSItia. ST, ALLIWEIZNY CITY.

SANDER'S HAIR DRESSINO ROOMS,
GRANT STREET, OPPORITE TO R CIATHEDR AL,

OPEN. VIIOSI 6 A. Al. TO ti P. AI,
Where getrtlemeo ran thetr nalr Dream] to theIsta
and roost feehloheble,sosol er. U. him AMA ely a momex
prey!, for Ladle, where ',Winter atteothm .111be el.
toDRESSING LIAITI. 1099 PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, to.
InASA opproveo et7lee.

ARPBANDIER'S CELEBRATED SCALP TONIC kept constand, on hand and for We. DIN:I)A
I=yr:',Y ,tisboisr :4 4.3.-r.ol

Irl117771Z11111.111 AKD OXALIS rtl

"Wooden anti Willow Ware
BAEBiTE. BROOIIff, IntO9HES, COFIDAOP, de.

No. 21, Momollo,
pliveuveau

AtIT9MATIC APPLE PARERS
TEM 011EAPEET IND \

BEST IN TUE UARKET
Far eale giggly, or toy the date, by

haillaL MIDDLE%U►ml.Gom or Woodon ►►A Willow Wu.,
►oUAIwY N0.21 Dl►mond

MISS CORNELIA A. SAUNDERS,
ATIk. . •
teacbai on the Photo end tdaladeon, having lovatatt I.

If& iffy, Lwow prapitral to give lamas on althea of ibt
above lortroosaata. !rba ramify ruldancs la at No. 131
Btalthhald atreat, whmoabla .111 b happy to Import to
rtroction to thole daatriog bar Araks., ao13:1 mtt

si;i4 ' .

21.11PWT, *a I
MOOT RELIABLE7.14101111 in

.4i eo Ugricst .
LABBOgl44 iioaTu Roe.

C. B. lU BMW.
Attorneyand ,Counsellorat Law.

VOA SALE.—A fire!. CiaBB Dwelling Donee,
N0.1216 Pews stroatara of lb. moan dretrable lona

Nom In tbacitr.fia.• iptirahirtahlenca. The bona Is com•
=odious, comparatlrsJ7 Low and Iltiad no withall rondsth
ImPrarlnhintar and ocrorrixteactli. • lbalot l shone 23 NI
infront by ,200 fiordeop to •-12 fact alloy, and ha ob
ft • UV. otabia. /or tort= or farther infamatiou,
APPIPO.. U. 110120WIN,

wrot 6
• 'No. IV. Toortb atm<

, SILL, Sußaeorr Dprtign OfficeatCib entl Ited4onee NO. Sl' GRANT hTHEET,mycelia the Clout How, believes be con suit the weal.of enyetut may Snothim with Matt petroxage. AEI ofthe eerlotwaylas of Teeth Ineette4 Sr 1.144.

.10 MORES—For the accommodation ofpuvoam danlroaa of potting their root tato • home of'their ow.. v• have 1•141 012morel of Mow cheep tatll4loglots Ort W•obbiton: Hob 26 foot grout Ly ltrldropPoke. from MO to$1.26 Not. Tattoo, CO in ban}, rtomalodor In mall monthlypormoots.
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NINTH WARD:

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday an d Friday.

Aftmottoconrear. ()Weimar°nB for the flsr.rrrrr, byShen, Ootiritin, 58 Fifth St.— rorre,ts:l
IN suN. IN MAIM.
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Scree lon Slid.—ln our countiug room wehave two fire-proof Wee, both new, either of',Welt we will sell on reaeunablo terms. One isa large Burke Barnes Salamander; the othera Small Reliance, made by A. & T. M'Clurg.Either would be a cafe invesinteut for those it,nee& of each au article.

Tht canniy •
Capt. John Young, President of the Board ofDirectora of the Agrictiltitral Society of Altogbetsy County, has math, the following appoint-ments for the better cat rylug out of arrange-

ments at the Pair Oround
netts or DEPART?IENTR

rlrr; l6S:fperintrndrnt—Adj. 0 onerkl Snodgrass.Cants—John Hodgson.
Sheep and Si'nu—John McKelvy.Machinists' liall—lV in.Barnhill, Jahn L ILyd.Mrehanies' Hall—hater Pork, Jr., F Jones.Yarn linplemmtl—C Bravely, Esq.Floral Hall—Gan .1 fl. Negloy, John Itlnr-ook, Jr.
Vegetables—Wax. lifari.o,
Downie Ilan and Poultry -11vril nipv, WmOliver.
Artist,' !lull—Jamta Read

Ausucutetrear. FAIR.—A meeting of the Boardof Directors was held on Saturday. Preuent,Meeere. Young, Snodgrass, Kelly, Negley, Mc.Reley, Bissell, Hodgson, Murdoch, Snirely,Martin and Reed.
Minntea of last meeting wore read end op.proved.
Mr. Negley requested that a portion of theband be set apart for playing in Floral Hall. Amotion to that effect was made. Four of theband will he expected to be in Floral Hall, where

arrangements will be made toconceal thorn iu
rustic alcove among the Sowell,.

Gen. Negley informed the Board that he hadengaged the neceeioary glace ware for the Hall
There will be a fountain in the centre, it, . waterfalling in a pool surrounded with rock work, the
rooks covered with moss The General was em-
powered to get gardners to assist him in makingwreathe and arranging the hall.. Oen. Negley

' was iostruated to make arrangements le FloralHall for jollier' and wines instead of piecingthem as heretofore iu Domestic Hell.It was voted that a couple of lines in heavyblack lettere he placed at the head of the boostcolumns of the city papers, the active of thedays on which the fair is held.
Mr. Schoyer, Secretary of' We Society, re-ported that he had leased the ground for Res-taurant eltee to Henry Beetle and Dario Johnson.He also reported that he had furnished cer•tificetee to delegatee to the U. 8 Fair at Cities-go, and to the State Fair at PhiladelphiaMr. Murdock reported from the Committeeonthe Farm School that there was a general feel-ing in favor of holding upon Gen. cluodgree s asone of the Trustees. The General wee there-fore re elected. lie reported the school full;that the boys were all healthy and hearty; therebeing no less than 99 present. The Committeewere highly pleased tat the recitatious of theboys. The report waladopted.
Ifwas agreed that the prise animals he de•eiguated by parti-cralored ribbous, to be tiedaround their necks The brat prizes will be dec-

orated with blue, the second with red. and thethird with yellow
Mr .1 It Itee ! woo appoin.ed to provide theribbons.
Metiers Hodge.. sod Alei: 0 ,9 were app.inteda committee on forage
The eame clerks and gate-keepern aa last year,with ono or two exceptinom, were appointedEach officer is expected to I his poet onMonday.
Mr. Livingstone acquainted the !lotted withthe fact that he would be unable, to attend as

judge in the department to which he was ap-
pointed, as ho is not to be in the city. ('harlot
S. Bissell, Esq , was appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Messrs Bissell, &Moyer and Reed were ap•pointed a committee on railroads They are in
arrange for the running of epeeist trains in the
grounds at commutation prices.

Otherpreliminaries,audios furnishinghedges,
police, etc , etc , were arranged.

Ou motion of Mr. Bleed' it was voted that theBoard give no permit for the mile of epirituonsliquors within the bounds designated by the act
of Assembly of Met 'tinter, (within half a mileof the Fair Ground.)

Messrs Snodgrass, Negley and Scheyer wereappointed a committee to arrange for lettingbooths for the sale of eatables 01.i.beer: alsofor the licensing of shows and exhibitions.Under the not of Assembly of last winter, the
officers of the Society are authorized to grant
permits for the purposes specified, and of this,
those drciring to sell eatable., and drisSoldes, exceptaririterons Inpoes, adorer fair qmanete,,ill
take notice.

A warrant for ten dollars, io few of Mr.
Clerk, bill poster, was a tittiorized, end lb: meet
log adjourned.

Rtor Casnuan —Sam'l Johnston made ail aft,
davitagainst Wen Walker, Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Snyder, Miss Smith and others, charging Ilionwith riot. Au the complainant was coming fromhis work in Chartiers township, on Friday, he
was attacked by Walker and at the Dacus time anumber of stones were thrown by the above
named defendants and others. A warrant was
leaned fur the arrest of the parties, who wero
taken and brought to the city in the afternoonof Saturday, but the prosecntor, Johnston, did
not appear against them and the rase was held
over for afartber hearing on Monday, (to-day
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Walker elated, however, in the presence
of the Meyer that the obarge ageing him woe
false; tbat he and Johnston had autos 'hard
word; but that the latter beget/ the quarrel.
lib tillages that Johnston used unmannerly lan-
guageto the women, whom ho charyeriwilh Ihr
offence laid in hie affidavit.

It appears that this difficulty is oue springing
not of the present alrike among the largo ma-
jority of the coal miners. Johnston, as we are
informed, Is ono of lite few that continue attheir work, and on this account has drawn downupon him the ire of thoee who will not work un-
der present edroutuslances. It is indeed a pity
that 'tome amicable arrangement could not be
made between the proprietors of the coal minee
and the laborers. We know nothing about the
merits alba cue as between employer and em-

ployee. The rights of the question Is a matter
etititely between the intereetedportico. Yetleav-
ing the (motion of merit wide, it is a matter of
regret that so many etatwart, able-bodied men
as we saw in the procession herea few days ago,should be unemployed. Doubtless roomy of them
with their large families are suffering for the
necessaries of life. We venture upon this sup-
position because we know that a subscription
paper in their behalf has been circulated in thispity, and malty persona gave to the needs whichthey were amused tainted, and existed because
that the men would not work until the question
between them and the proprietors of the coal
mined bad been gelled. It the strike shall coo.
thine 'much longer, we think the price of (foal
Pill be likely to 1114h1/100 in the eiliee on the
titers which look hillier for their supply of fool.
We may be permitted, io conclusion, to express
the earnest wish that present differences maybe
healed, before occurrences like those which we
Lava noted in the beginning of ibree remark,'
shall become frequent.

CHARGE or BREACH or Till PRACII.—W. Ift•
Young, Esq., of the Gem of Cartwright & Young,
dealers in cutlery, on Wood street, below Dia-
mond alley, made an affidavit before the Mayor,
on Saturday,charging Mr.lßartberger, the ar-
chitect, and the men who stein his employ, with
a breech of the peace, in threatening to under-
mine the wall of the stare of the nit! Arm.

Lest some one may think u4at mirfriend Bart-
huger has become a •.lawless" character, it- isnecessary to date that ho is about removing the
old building lately occupied by Mr. Cheater'cor-
ner of Wood street and Diamond alley; that in
doing so, it appeared as if the end of Messrs.
Cartwright & Young's store would fall out from
want of the support afforded by the walls of the
old building. The information of Mr. Young
wu made to conform to therequirements of the
law, and prevent the possibility of a catastrophe
that seemed imminent from the appearance of
the building. This matter woe amicably ar-
ranged.

B.3II7RNED.—We aro glad toffee our old friend
Mr. W. Whitton Reddlak, for so , long a time
prinoipal of the 9th Ward PithticSchools, return
tohis position. For a year or two he hen had
in charge the Public School at Uniontown. Mr.
Pryor, who. has been the principal of the 9th
WarttfitiliooPotthis.pltrfor some time back, Is
now so tritiy;mitilkagtealththathe is obliged
to resign "

d Reddiok is book
s6aln by irl4o dtit':, 'rectors, his old place:
We whiz blikrialibe school over .rbloble pee-
"4"? . . _ .

•
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. Tar; Fain GEourtna.-WO took a eying visit
to the Fair Grounds on SattlXday afterneonlast,
In order-to sealer eursabresirbit had been done

and was being done in order to give eclat to the
Exhibition of this week. We found that enter-
prising, untiring public servant, Oen. Begley,
surrounded by his assistants, devising, directing
and superintending mailers' generally on the
grounds. Everything is In a forward state of
preparation, and ample secommodations will be
provided for exhibitors in oil departments. A
horticultural flail is in process of constructiou,
240 feet in circumference, admirably adapted to
the exhibition of fruits, flowere, and the hundred
sod ono other varieties of rare and beautiful,
useful and ornamental productions of the gar-
den, the parterre and the conservatory. The
preserved fruits and numberless delicious pre.
parations of the city and country ladies, will
have n prominenceand position to attract mark-
ed attention. A fount4du some 49 feet in cir-
cumference is in course of roustruction tinder
the euperietendance of Mr. J. T. Shaw, assisted
by Mr. Benj Kelly, whieh will lte a marked fea-
ture SW challenge the adatiratiOn of beholders.
It will Contain a jet with a copious discharge of
crystal wafer—combining a char m ing display of

rustic esteem,.with racks and eh ohs and ague-

ii,oils pla i s and water fowl. Thi will be a most
attracti o and captivating featurs of the exhibi-
tion. T 5 hydraulic fixtures are being construct-
ed by th firm of Burley, Farrell 4: Co., and they
are taxi g their skill, ingenuity and taste to en-
sure it a Mt( rf,rurre in their line.

Since so much money is being expended, so
much time devoted, and so large an interest be- ,
ing displayed by the hlanagere, we sincerely
Into they and the public generally will be re-
warded in beholding a grand exhibition from
both town and country, attended by all, both far
and near—especially by troops of ladies.

.I.stt it. Par:scans' AILMTIIM —Puratiatit to
call, a number of lay ministers of the M. E.
Church residing iu the bottode of lbo Pittsburgh
and Allegheny Districts convened in the Smith.
Geld 31. E. Church on Friday morning, the Sib
lust. James L Graham was electid President,
and Wm. G. Kincaid apppointed Secretary. Tho
exercises were opened withappropriate religious
services, after which the Chairmanqxplained the
object of the Convention, followed with theread-ing of a portion of the action of the blational
Convention of Local Preachers, held iu NowYork, October, lsStt. Briefremarks were made
by several on the importance of assomated effort,
whereupon it Wee resolved to organize forthwith
into a Local Preachers' Association, to be com-
posed of the lay preachers reviling in the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny Districts, and appoint a
committee to prepare a Constitution and By-Laren There are about fifty local preacher. re..
siding in the bounds of lbw two dietricts.

The Convention then proceeded to elect ten
delegates to represent them at the annual meet-
log of the ..Local Preachers' Association of theMethodist Episcopal Churches of the UnitedStates.- which meets in Baltimore, Aid , on the
let day of October next, whereupon the following
were elected James L. Graham and John A.Scott, of Allegheny; Wm. 11. Kincatif andJamesDerwin, of Pittsburgh; 3 W. F. While, of Se-
wickley: John F. bravo, McKeesport; Henry H.
Lswie, .nharpaburg; Edward E Holmes, New
Brighton; John A. Banks, Pine Creek: JohnMurray, Bridgewater.

After the postage of two rereolutions, the
Convention eiljnorned to meet at tbn rail of the
Controlling, 'muted above.

Sr.Lvitto I.lQues on Senn,: —The. Committee
appointed at a temperance meeting in Allegheny

, city some 'lineago, to see that the law against
tho Bale of li.ptor on the Sabbath day shall be
respected, ore. as we are informed, determined
to carry out their instructions. They have, ac-
cordingly, instituted legal proceedings against
quite a number of tavern keepers for violating
the provisions of the Sunday law. The liquordealers, with some exceptions, appear to haveadopted as strenuous a determination not to con.
form to the requirements of the said law, al-
though we are assured that a large majority of

!the ettiteue aro determined toassist in carrying
out Lb., Sunday enactment, so important to thepeace and good order of society. It is said thatthe liquor dealers have formed themselves intoa 'league, and contributed to a general fund (or the
defence of all the cases that may be brought be-
fore the Court. Many of these cases will come
on for trial at the October term of Court. We
hope that alt our citizens, whatever may be their
occupation, will remember that good and whole-
some laws ought to tie observed. With one
breach of them, comes in speedy blICCES•100 an.
other and another, until enactments will Le of
no more won It than the paper on which theyare
written, and we are at once sot afloat upon the
sea of anarchy. No more wholesome law is uponour inanilehooks than that for the suppressionof dram selling on the Lanni Day.

c Court of ilanrter Sikrnione was in igereionon Saturday, but tiers IVIA littler nave general
routine business Inutsaoted

fpm. II Clark alias Rocs was discharged from
jail whore ho has been ninon the fith-day of last
December. He is, nr prormee to be, a citizen
of Louisville, My. There were two charges
against him for forgery and two for larceny. Ile
weed guilty to one or two of them, we do not re-member which, hat was never aentenced. Whilein jail he has shown abilities for painting, etc ,
whirl; if he would properly employ, would makehim a tioefid loan in any coo -annuity. Ile left iohis cell, in jail elegantly painted on blue patio-board, the famous sentence from Henry Clay,
of whom ho was a groat admirer—"l would
rather he right than be President.- The arch
of hie cell ho hail painted in an inuneneo star,
with tho .160041 colors.

Ilealdea the discharge of Clark, Mary E Keefewan act at large on her own recognizance. Ohowan committed on charge of perjury, on oath of
I 'Wen Coreaiu. Three were the only matters of
any putdie intercal that were transacted.

ELE.•rions —According to previous notice duly
vivo, the Stockholders of (by Mouougabele Paa-
senger Railway met ut the office of M. Swart,
welder, Leg , and proceeded to elect the Jolley,
log Board of liirectorA Menem, James Laughlin,
Harry Woode, Thom S. Blair, John S. Conniveand H. Palmer. The Board of Direolors did
not elect their ollicere. They will, however,
probably he F'..r Preeldeut, Mr. Laughlin ; for
Treasurer, TEce 3 Blair. and Secretary, M.8 wart %welder.

Ro.t I.lbertri Rath, y.—The EloakhoWere of
this Company met at the oilier of J. F. Macken-
zie, , on Saturday, and elected the follow.ing Board of .Directors: liners N. P. !lawyer,John Aiken, Wm. Phillips, .1 F. Mackeozie andJames Johnston. The Board of Direct ors met
subisequently and Matted. For President, N P.Sawyer: for Treasurer, Jan. Johnston . for See•
retary, J. F. Maekentio.

We learn that these roads are to be pushed
forward tocompletion without delay

Kittvii Ileasetr.—A woman named Mary
McKee, aged &Dont 50 yearn, who was removedto the City Poor Houee. on Thursday last, with
an idiot daughter of here who was put in the
name room .in the third story of the build-
ing, threw herself from the window of her room,
to the pavement below, on yesterday morning,
about four o'clock, end woo instantly killed, her
skull being severely fractured It is supposed
that she woo laboring under a temporary fit of
insanity, as the 41111111e8 of adjoining rooms saythatalio wasrestleee end noisy during the night.Thecoroner held an inquest upon the body, sadrendered a verdict in accordance with the abovefacts.

BAIL OlVid,—fitaphen D. Dillaye, who weebrought hero from New York, charged with for-gery, wan held to bail in s2ooo,'ae will be re-membered, end Mr. Swartzwelder went his bailin order that Hap. might not go to jail,until
Buell time no Dlllaye might communicate withhie friends. (le Saturday be got the neeelearybail from bin friends in New York and imme-•diately left this city for Lie home. ft is no morethan jnetioe to Mr. Dillaye to stale that the tes-timony on the hearing before the Mayor was
Ouch as to put a new face on the matter an far aahe (Dillaye) in concerned. It looked much bet-ter for him than it had.

PrIMITADT—A town by ftnnib r name would
not eound any better; and the mail will alwayseome direotly, for there in oot another of thesame denomination In Pennsylvania. Now ten-thly every body pronounorn Pennelatil, andthoughnot a month old, who in Pittebnrgh deemnot know it. The itiir.l pale of lola will takeplane this afternoon.

Exconsuom Ticaers to the United Slates Pair
at Chicago are now on sale at tho General-Hellttoad and Steamboat Ticket °lime, corner room
of the Monongahela lionee, or at the office, Lib.erly street, opposite the passeuger etntioo. Pa-
nne wishing to visit Clerkland and Detroit, canpurchase exenreion tickets by that route for
tot the rotund trip, giving a ressoeible time toreturn in.

Tnn building lots in East Birmitrghato, to benokt on the premises to-morrow afternoon, by P.M. Davis, auctioneer, are eituated in the very
Choicest localities of that. thriving borough, both
for business phrposes and dwellings.

Tutease of tehlrleke ye. the City of Pitts
burgh,was argued by Mr. Williams for the do
fendant, before the U. B. Court, on FridayJudge tilhaler will reply on Tuesday.

Cousurrau.—John Gallaher, charged with
having caused the death of Ills. Blargaret Gal-
laher, by ill-usage, gave himself' up on Gatur•
day, and waa committed to jail to .wait hie trial.

FINALLT NMI", charged
with biting off filo noso of Barney was
Gasify committed for trial, on Bstarday that.

Tun October number of 'Pickles," a Monthly
'Pimlico' of wit and humor; has beassocolved.
tit for eale,bypm7/4 & Fittook Fifth eared.
Ta-a cars on the Pieteager Beltway, did-not

rtia at all yettalar' „

' . .
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El1.1:ID ON Tllllltirutosp.—A men named HillMagee, Jr., wukilled on the track of the FortWayne road, yesterday (Sunday) morning, about1 o'clock, in the borough of Manchester, nearthe enter depot, by being run over by the engine"Clipper," of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rai).road. The engine was backing out to the outerdepot, after having landed,the regular passengertrain iu this city. It is supposed that Mageewas intoxicated, and had lain down on the trackand gone to sleep there. The body was horriblymangled, being nearly cut in two and otherwiseliterally mashed.Magee Wes an Irishman, a gardener by trade,who worked with his uncle, Hill Magee, in Man.cheater. Ile has a wifeand children in Ireland.Coroner Bostwick held an inquest on the body,at which a considerable amount of evidence was ,taken. The substance of the evidence Is givenabove: and the Jury, after hearing it, renderedthe following verdict :
"That the said Hill Megeo came to his deathby beingrun over by the engine 'Clipper,' of theC. S: P. R. 11. Co., on the morning of the 11thof September, 1859; and this jury do furtherfled that the said P. R. Co. are in the highest

degree censurable for not employing a watchmantoattend to the track in the borough of Man,.cheater, and for not carrying a light on thetender while backing through the borough ; andthis jury ie further of opinion that said accident
would not have happened bad these necessarypreettutiolls been observed."

Egan th Lawarscamcc.—At midnight onSaturday a fire broke out in the steam sew-millof lilichaal McCullough, Esq , situated la Law-ronceville, near the foot of Wainwright's Island.The mill was a valuable property, and gaveem-
ployment to a good manymen. It drove circularas well as perpendicular moo, manufacturinglarge quantities of 'amber.

The engine from the Allegheny Arsenal wasepeedily on the ground, and the company did itsbret to earn the property. The Nepame,Niegaraand Independence went out front the city, butthe difficulty of procuring a supply of water pro•vented them front doing an much good as theywould hove effected tinder more favorable cir.ournateuess. The mill was totally . destroyed,
and its fine steam engine, to all appearances, to-tally ruined. We do not know how touch thewhole was worth, brit probably from seven Ip tenthousand dollars. It .was insured forAato
only.

Themill was contiguous toWainwright's brew-ery, which woo in imminent peril, and was earedonly by the meet strenuous exertions. Thebuilding was on fire a great many limes, andthey were obliged to tear away the boarding fromthe side of it to save 11. It was, however, even-tually saved, with but small damage. It is be-lieved that the fire was the wort of an incen-diary.
•

—tho Sunday,a fine balm Gilead treethat was an ornament to the e:reet, was blowndawn, and fell directly across the railwaytrack.in Lawreneeville. It is a great pity. Thellfo limo of a generation could not replace it.The railway company dug abont it, in the coarse
of their work, to such an silent, that the fresh
breams of yesterday, toppled it over.

Tee Ern—S. A. Sterrett, M. I),devotee special
attention to all diseases of the eye. Cataract re-moved by a new operation, reusing bet slight pain
or riot; to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn street.
. _

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
PUP. UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for RowleaJ Parry) could respectfully Inform Molelot chow hehutdone work, led the pohllr generally, thattas is oorrprepared 1..furolsa Mate, or pot on elm. Ito°ls,lu the most opprorul manner. Orders for fLooflug urllipaling of Slato (If loftat theofficeof Al.. Laugh-lin, comer uf Ittua street and the Canal, Fifth ward,) willlot promptly attetolod THOMAS PARRY.yx, nuol.

Assurance Company,
NO I 11100ROATD DDILERT, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN I3C, •
CAPITAL 30,29e1,900 00PAID UP CAPITALAND DUKPLUtt.- 2,104,11 1 112ANN UAL 11.41'ENUE,for the 'aerat/.loy Jauttery3l, 033,924 12

Tills COMPANY INSURES AGAINSTLoa.or Damage De Dinh amoa er.rl d..... 1141.. ofProperty. TA, links of Prentiente are twalerstr, aO.l, iself rued, based upontun character .4 the owner or eery-(sot, and themerits of the rink.
[Ammo promptly ottbuutad anal paid without reform:ice toLondon. a rivcial permanentfund yrorrir4rn PAiluJ•l.rin .o.fooToPnrotl of /Monin !Aucountry.

.....LOU IR etttranclarti.Messrs. James McCully A Co., 174 Wood stiee.t.tt . John flop, A Co., 173 tt
•• nr.artk A lilrkptlricks, 13 Liberty street.D. Gregg A Co, 9.4 Wood street:
•• IVllwq trEhoy •Co., tel Wood taraat,
- Jaw.. 1.1,-Cenditow ACo, 103

•• Alute.t. ICa. W. Waterstreet/tt IC A. Iabuestook ACo, Vintand W0.,1 airesls;
•• -Le Woodwell & &cots/ and Wood street,
• Atwell. Lan ACo, H Wood street;
•• tiorrhaeldA Co., Forath atel Market streets,
• ilt-Candletw, /deans ACo, Wood and Wetter .Is;

11.[IrsittlletsIS
Li.urg• 11. Htuart,l..4, 13 Banetre..
/tie.... Myers. Clagbo

k
ru A Co, Market Ore.,.tt Wm. MIK.. A Cu., It:South Frontare.t.

' 51Tuteneon CAtlllue, Frout end New etet.tt Smith, Wllllants A Co., 61.3 Masker stseetJames Graham A Co., Wand'.". Letitiaalreet;Joeeph D. Mitchell,Esq., President Mechanics' Book:Jame Dunlap, Esq., Pres/dant Colon Dank:Don. W. A. Porter, late Judge Supreme Ouurt.
JAMES We AILS:LOTT, Agent,Je=lydi• Temporary OfPre, 103 Wood street.rirWENI'Y-FIRST LIST Or APYLIOA-A. TIGER for melting Idquors, Mat/ In the Clerk's 0111,op to Rept. oth, 1559.

For,,. Iteury, tavern; lat ward, Pilteltargli;Fluttin Timothy, do :Id do doJoloas dotal W , do 24 Jo doMcMahan Patrick, tarorn,Cnattlershtwnehip;Praetsch tinetaeos. eatinghouse, Mit ward, Pittsburgh,/Or/. Thomas, ...eta, fah do donumbers Bantus!, Oren; Chartlers towttehip;Tierrteu A therty, with other steeds, 24 ward,•Ilegbuoy.Wailbrurh John,with other goods, Rail SurtutogLaen;TLIONIAM A. ROWLEY, Clark.Clerk's Office, Sept. 81h, 1859. asikAttl

JOIIN M. BRADSTREET & SON'S IM-PROWAID MERCANTILE AND LAW AGENCY.IL U.NEVIN, Jr, Agee for Plitalturgh• (Teo (enteredto NO. C 7 FOURTH {STREET.
Otllee in New York, No. T./7 Broadway
MO tar Reports of Merchant. and Dankest era preoredwith thegrestaat rare.
seAL.Notste aud Aesountscollected PvotttitllT. ett,::tud

Country Residence foi Bale.ABRICK COTTAGE with near threeacres of Land, about half• mile (rout the •IlegbenyEst art, on the hill, tnottnaudiug good airand flue scene.y. Tbe hones bee .1. good room., Die/de cellar endtato] attic. There le . tine Spring flume only • few Joeltrots the 111th.., and alai • Diableon the property. to.gone.. DILWORTII t BIDWELL,setlaid Corner %oar street and Cherry alley.

Prupaeals will bereceived at thealines oral* ComityCosioninkiners of Allegheny and Westmoreland Counties10o'clock, A.hl,of September Ibth,or ou theground,.110o'clock, A.kt .16th lust, forth• treethinof • BRIDOEACROSS PUCKETT Cant, at Stewart's 1111/—tbe crestEwing the flue LOC(If0.13 the two counties Span fib .twofeet. Stone work to be done by theperch. Stipersit u• tby the gat lineal. Plans sad specifications si 01 beotbibDud on lb.day of letting.
ltd.*lMl. Br Oipla or ColLlNlSslnn.¢.l

111011/11 ANNUAL rem

Allegheny County Agricultural hloclety,

Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

11111,14M, 1511‘ anti 161 h

SKPTF.DIIISICIt. I ttsll

BItDAI.9

Amaunting to Nearly 34.000
heir G romule. 5-qt. Ward.

pITTSUURGn.

TENTS and other erections provided for thedloplay of theAltuhanle Aito.D.amoolle Flower.tottolaUouis, LuploruoutA, Frulto, Vitae,lmo sad Cur.crud Shed. mei Stull. ha. Homo., Cattle. Shoop and Swine,auo Tables for Cope of Poultry.
GROUNDS ABIADANTLY FILIPPLIFI) WITII RAM

W.. 1.0.1•Y• Thursday and Friday
Aboodaace of steam power mill Cs protiJeJ for thereDiem of machinery, /to.

Atii.sant tar estdblOon should lte&thto eitherOenr . Y.cft. NYUMW.WARNIIILL, 11aq..
irords./BRNJAIIINRELIT, Eau, Sapwintaudon la, carefully labolled,. withpen• name sad nuidanno.

Entries cocain:l sad egbiator. ticket. tersieb.a atUAL!. A SPEER'S Plow Warehouse, corner Deril'a alleysad Penastreet, idler&anal 1849.Ray and Straw ORATLS for all *animals entered for ex.bii ilitnt.nod Koala no lowest cash price.
DarAll @abase mastbe made no S.retary's Rooks on orhewer TUESDAY lIVENINO. 13th ar !September. All *c-liche. and salamis. Unapthon., rand La brought withinMeant:Joanna by Tuesday non.. llorata at/mitts./ no Wed.needy roomful, bat manb• entered previously.Competlttou beyond the Slate cordially balladAspVigilant algbtacul day

'Jt.Dlll33lotb:Ishibitor'. tickets, $l,OO. AU exhibitor. becomemataMmi of theSociete.
SirTen Oasts fur $l,OO. Poor tickets, GO rent../Or Mingleadmission, 18 rents./Pp Vehicle. sad hones will be admitted to the Ground.t the following prior:—Two horse reblele 113 cont.;111000 horse tetilms,l 5 retina mingle horse, 10real.The Chime!.l'esaluor Railway and the Central Peoo.ll.11. 4. ,or,. will be in constant rommunkation with thepound.. betters addressed to
aROBERT McIINICIIIT,cialnwdivi. Co...llo=lln' Neerstary. Pittsburith•

JOIIN S. LEE, MICRCUANT TA!II.OR,
flu removed Ole eatabllihment &

NO. 65' MARKET IMLEIT.
Nattdoor to N. Ilolom t 80.,

FIRRESUAla FOR FRUIT'.A: 200 boom Bunch allient;250 do layer do •26dram. Balloon du100bozos Volahela do fur cooking:60 ludfbons do do doGOclot& nto Chamodo.Jot repel.dR Uod forma. by 1111Y1111211 & ANDlolfig...010 No 3O wood a.app.dg•B‘ct"'" w"
II RUNES— •

75CMS WThliStas I.
555 do la q./00kip fXr cooldai, •

_ asstreed sad sowLog,.juror it ANDREW& aosuo —11 MP PI "1-`1•94":14°A*'
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Four Days Later groin Lumps.

Sr. Jelin', N.F., Sept. 11.--The steamer Ocean
(bacon from Southampton and Havre, for New York,pursed Cape Race, on Saturdaymorning. She leftthe Needles at 2 o'clock on, the morning of the let
inst. ILsr ethical; are four days later. The news
contains no features of unusual Interest. Nothingimportant had beenknown regarding the Zurich Con-
ference.

Tho Liverpool cotton market war firm and had anadvancing tendency. Breadstuffs continue very dulLProvisions had a declining tendency.
1/0111.1011.—Conrolp closed on the 3151 at 95460 95e.

Dispot,A.—The Ocean Queen railed fromHavre on the 31st of August,and from Powell at 2A. 11. of the let of Soptember.• She has 300 pa:ran-gers'a large cargo, 840,000 in specie, and a heavymail. The purser's report says that on Sept. Ist, 3o'clock /.. O. passed steamship Patton, from NewYork, after the Lizard, bound, in fourth latitude 15:12; longitude 21:30. Passed steamship Vanderbilt,from New York for Southampton and Haven. TheOcean Queen experienced heavy western gales fors. Our Liverpool correspondent says the
three day
steamship Anglo Saxon, for tleebee, and the Kan-garoo, for New York, were detained till the night ofthe 31st, the stormy weather preventing the ember.kation of their passengers.

There was nothing of importance known respect-ing the Zurich conference.
Advice, from ithens report the dissolution of theGreek Chambers.
Liverpool Cotton dlarkei.—gales for three daysending on the 30th ult., 23,000 bales, of which thespeculators and exporters each took 2500 bale'. Themarket closed Gma with an advancing tendency, andin some cases prices were 1-16 per lb highor; middlinguplands 6 13-16.
Lirerx.l Brewlo.oll Harker.—rho market wasvery dull. Richardson, Spence A. Co. state that theweather had been stormy and was-favorable for thecrops, but the harvest was almost over. Flour wasvary dull and easier, hut the quotations wore un-changed; American 1012s. Wheat verydell; red75 6d@9s Id; white 95fat9i rd. Corn steady; mixedand yellow 5sf 4455 pd; white 'Wee Ad.The Liverpool Provisions market had a decliningtendency. L'oef heavy; holders pressing the market.Pork heavy and nominal. Baran dull and nomi-nally unchanged- Lard quiet but steady. Tallowslow of rob, hat priceN unaltered: butchers' 555.

NEW Yo ex, Sept. 10.—Theweek closet on a firmerstork market, with increased activity in the specula-tive shares. The State Stocks attract less attentionto-day, bat are not materially lower. The feature ofthe dealings to-day, was the strong demand for Ga-lena, which opened at 733, and steadily advanced to7. Sines the board, which is an entire recovery ofthe decline established yesterday, New York Centralremained firm at 79i(iti79.5, with large sales. Read.ing was among the first in the list setting as high as461. Illinois Central was steady at an advance of I
par cent. Michigan Sonlitern, with considerablesales, closed at yesterday's prices. to Railroadbonds, we notice higherprices for New York Centralsixes, Michigan Central 8} per rents., Erie 4th mort-
gages, and a further decline in Michigan Southernseconds.

The Illintos Central shares had declined in Lon-don to 39} diser.unt, upon an unfounded rumor thata eel! was to be made on the shares thismonth. We
understand that the arrangement for the financial
wants of the company this autumn are concluded,
and that no such call is contemplated. The marketfor money has remained remarkably uniform, if any-thing. There is increased ear* in discounts duringthe week, the commonrate for prime 4 and f; monthspaper being 7 per rent. Call loans are uneasy at Gper cent, and nceissionatly 5, was accepted on picollateral,.

After the receipt of the private letters by the Eu-ropa, Exchange on Europe visa te.., firm, and thetendency to higher terror, observable yesterday, dis-appeared. Leading bills on Limbon were obtainableat I luny I lul, sixty days, and on Paris 5112, le. .2at sight. The City of Washington took out $630.-000 in specie. About $lOO,OOO will go forward bythe Ariel,which makes the export of the day ;Z1,010,-000. The weekly bank statement. closing to-day, isexpected to show about $21,000,000 in speci e, sad asmall increase in loan, The Cotton market contin-ues dull, without any new features, there being nodispositionamong buyers to operate, and prices have
therefore a downward tendency. The principal move-
ment is in sending forward, from first hands, theclearances from this port during the month, amount-ing ut 26,000 bales. The illAlloBll of the Corn Ex-change during the week has been moderately active.Prices of Breadstuff's have been variable, but gener-ally close higher; superfine state floor I 3 about 20c.higher than a week ago; wheat 2(a)3c and corn 2c.In Provisions, the principal activity is in pork, whichis more freely taken for home consumption. Beef isenthely nominal, advice, from Europe being verydiscouraging to holders.. .

At the second board, market very dull, and pricesgenerally lower, partimaarly since the board. tlale-
na A. Chicago sold at 74. Money continues' easy at
sto, 0 per cant on call; Sterling Exehange closed
quiet at 110 for best bankers' bills. Chicago A HoekIsland 70; Cleveland d Toledo 20.1; galena A; Chi-cago 74e; Cleveland A Pittsburgh 7: Illinois Cen-
tral [Sf; Michigan Centred 455; Michigan Sou-
thern, gearaateed, 24: New York Central 79k;
Delawere and Iltldson 04-i; Illinois Central bondsIS. Now York Central Sizes 53a. At the second
board. bonds were nachanged.- Six hundred shamsof Rock Island were sold at 70. SixthAvenue Road
told at 140. New York Central fell L and MichiganSouthern preferred 12. IllinoisCentral fell C. Cleve-land and Pittsburgh cone k. listens wan rola at 74.5an advance of k from morning sales. The bankwill show a loss of coin, but tho California remit-
tance,dan on Monday, will replace the entire ex-ports, and leave the bank strong. Among the lead-
ingand largo banks there in a very eoinfortable feel-leg in regard to money, and they are inclined to beShared to their dealer, between the boards, storkswere steady ; 1:alona and Chil•ago was higher andsold at 75.

1511merding's, Iluquet and ❑umbert raid to-dayby order of Oscar, Prole, d. Cu., scene 5000 Cleanand 3000 other shawls to a not eery spirited audi-ence, which could only be induced to boy two-thirds
ut the catalogue, at a large reduction from the fig-ures lately current.

New Yoaa , SepL oriel ship called the
'Nay of New York," intended for a transatlanticvoyage, has been in the course of construction for
come months past in the vicinity of New York, andis non so nearly completed that she will be randy toundertake the trip in October. The Inronaut whohas charge of the enterprise is Mr. Lowe, of NewHampshire, who has made wive-rat successful ascen-sions. The dimensions of the ship are greater thanthose of any balloon previously built. The capacityof the gas receiver Is 725,000 cubic feet. The ag-gregate height of the balloon, from the valve to thebottom of the boat, is upwards of three hundred

feet. Mr. Lowe proposes to go directly from NewYork to London, in forty-eight to eixty.four hours.Droppingbelow the baaket is a metallic life boat, inwhich is placed en Erriccson engine. Ile particularpurpose is the control of a propellor rigged upon the
principle of the screw, by which it is proposed to ob-tain a regulating power. The application of me.chanical power Is ingesimmly devised. The pro-pellor is fixed in the bow of the life boat, projecting
at an angle of about forty-sre degree. from a wheel,at the extremity of which twenty fans radiate. Eachof these fans is flee feet in length, wideninggradu-ally from the point of contact with the arrow to theextremity, where the width of each is one and a halffeet. Mr. Lowe claims that by the application ofthese mechanical contrivances his air, ship can bereadily raised or lowered to seek different currents ofair, that they will give him ample steerage way, andthat they will prevent the rotary motion of the ma-chine.

Wasumarom CITT, Sept. 10.—Massre.Morris, 0 ,New York, Brewley, of Pennsylvania, anknrateleyof Delaware, have the pork rontrart for the nary, a$14,95.
The Republicans assert to-day that one G. Don-Indian, a clerk in tho Land Othre, has beepfloodinglowa with circulars dated lowa Democratic ClubRooms, Washington'and spathes by Land Com.miasionor Hendrick, under the frank of SenatorI Bright, who has been absent for four months.The Times Washington dispatch says that muchannoyance is felt there both by the English legation

and the Secretary of State, by the recent news fromSan Juan. Therelations of the Government haringlately become friendlyand cordial, it is hoped thegood sense of both powers may prevent any seriousmischief in the premises.
It is understood that Mr. Wyke, the new. BritishMinister, takes out to Central America, positive in-structions to propose a treaty, which, if the CentralAtnerimms refifte to accept, they will he held re-sponsible by all the world for prolonging en unna-tural state of thing'between themselres, on the onehand, and England and America on the other. Theonly wish of the British Government, and a wishanxiously felt, is to .come ton loyal understandingwith the United States about Central American at-fairs.
Sr. Lotus, Sept. IO.—A special dispatch to theRepublican, says dates from Salt Lake City to lbe19th ult. rea.Mail Atebison yesterday.N. 11. Hooper is the Mormon Delegate elected toCongress.
Lient. Gray and a party of 42 dragoons, surpriseda hand of ISO Indians, concerned in the late 'massa-cre of emigrants on the California road, and killedGenoral Johnson sent reinforcements to LieutGray, in anticipation of :mother 'mail: from thecomhined forces ST Indiana.

The store and mills of the Basset Company, atCamp Floyd, was burned; lou, $15,000.
The steamer IVO3. Garvin sunk several miles belowhere on Thursday night. The steamer Adriatic,which recently sunk near Memphis, was valued at$15,000. nor cargo, consisting of flour, tobaccoand grain, was almost entirely lost.
Sr. Lours, Sept. 10.--A fire broke out this after-noon in store No. 10, Fourth street, occupied by .LShore,artiste emporium and Bogged. Loathe, pic-ture frame manufactory, almost totally destroyingthe store and stock. Thochina and gLusware bonzeof Gay & Co. on North erect, was also seriouslydamaged. The clothingestablishment of Seligman.1. Bros. South street, was considerably injured. Th eloom, as far as ascertained, were as follows: Shore;$13,000, Boggs d. Leath, $14,000, and tiny A Co.from $lO,OOO to $15,000. The insurance is unknown.

Sr. Lours, Sept. 11.—The fire whichoccurred yes-
terday was more disastrous than at first reported.
The loss of Gay .1, Co., will probably reach $20,000,
upon which the Insurance amounts to 040,000. The
total loss by fire Is upwards of SSO,OOO.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. Sept 10.—The Post Office was
robbed last night. AU the letters were opened and
rifled, and $3,000 in money stolen. Al the drag
and money orders, wommutilated and rendered val ue
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FLOUR-140 market was hardlyBolan as= Friday,and •
:priers werea shade easier,although wit!smtnahrltwartatlon.,.. '

Sales at depot 00100 bids on privato terms. AS Salta Groan:,... ,,
Arai bands are nearlyall reported irrthts way, warm ramble
to eve • fair Ideaorwhat the temper ofth -o market 14 but
wo may mention Incidentally that we bear was-Venally of--- •
sales otherth.thoio reportodat f.-1,40 1:1,1$-1,651hr(Wrap - • '
Appear and ltxtra, butpurchases mato at presort vices 111.3; :Checago, cannot bo pot down bore at thaw rate,. Trani '-. • •
store safer0(1,000 614 at $1,75 fn. Spring Sopar,so,9o 1511 v . '
Spring lbetres, and $5,10'for Winter44470 hblaat$4,75 Par ..• ,Spring Super, $5,00 for, Winter Extra, sod 15,351253. 150

•

do Soper and lixtra at $4,55and ss,ott 40 do, atj I,tn [or '..- .Fpring Super,.,lss,los,for Winter Extra, and 75,40, •100, 75, 125, 100andX 0 do,$1 $447500.60r.- Papa*.$5,100 • -.'Xsxo for ilfloter Extra.and 5142505,50 for ismllx.d., Pawlbraods 5 5 , ..,46,00. Corn Waal, 25 Weisat$1,25 and ILO ter .•
at 90.

GRAH'I not murk J.laS:cl/05 of :1501 ,1130/ar.from stareat ZWOXI. Rrs, Sao boaat depot at80, l'Snr•S, SOO.lnsals
s.t_

Rad r lldap,as SI,IA .75do aa, at $1,10: =0 ea mat. at .•

$1.2. 5, sod GOO dl, Ited from More, ro,.. xt at sl,2a.'PEED—a ealo of ZOO tons at 70 for Urnsand sh nil"55 forshipstotl and $1,30for middlings.
11EXD—a oda of 800 Dula Timothy is wportra from Enthand. at$2,33, and 35 bosh Gem stars at SVC,. SALT--etas of 50 bbla, No. 1,at $1,25.WIIIBEY—•Salo ofZtads old 'Eye, et 11,10.BACON—oaks of I,•XxO Ma Sbonlacrs or 711, sad 1,,E40 thsSidra at fr!,‘ , .
0110471:01EX—soles of) LW, sugar at 0, find 'O5 bascoffelat 12%and 12n.

NONETAILY AND CONDIIERCIAL.
1;r1v oacruy , 13ept.:, r. Y.—Floor dell atul the deznaolconfined to thewatts of the 1.,t1 map, at i. 4,4041,76 farsuperfine,
Me.. pork contillaya aB o scarce and tora.lnal'.ll,ll. -it at VI:,.and zit! 4t10IA:te.
hisSil doll and lower, rules of prim 51.1.1 atWhisky Inndeclined to 7.7c.Poor dulland lower; fairSViA.C.I.,e.Molest. lower sof doll; Moll ales of prime at371438,,Coffee dull and pricm &oiling; *rho of prime at 13,-;nochange Motherarticle..Slg,titexchange on New York bus&cll.] to prism.Dl/111DELF1111DAT GOODS liensrs—The greet bulk of theWee.rn tradebeing over. there has been legs .0,14 whereado In the business with moat of tho loading houses diningthepat/week, but tradehada on well,and More are still •greatMgoy goodastabil to go South and West, some on or-der. from tbsee whopore/land lightly early in thermos.,and bogneesea the ',bolo is hos very sillifectorynnelition-.Brown etesting and eldrting. maintain proriOne quote-Wm; althongh thedemand it not ignitenoactive ao •weakor two ago. Drilla ere taken in Bantam, of the production,and the market is firm.Inbleached cotton. there lea steady tad* doing, amt mostof theregular makee are In light supply, and, forsome des-criptio., adv.ce has beer realized.Cotton flinools continue Retire, and firm at previous ono-ten.... the 'demand bring still largo sod thestock tight. 'The demand for prints In fan, and all good styles keepHell sold up, end prime et.dy. tamale of the ler.comp.-in at Gm Slant have °toppedprolncriou.thripoe sod trek. an, muting on. freely, without anych.go to notice to enotalou,

- woolens then is is fair trade 10 polka, and clothe, ca..-marts sol wettings, ve bringing satisfactory pale.. Flan-nels sod blanker. arofirm, and the trade quite brisk. FurMoots the deunod 0001100es govl,aud prices arcswell monotattled, thealleOrtrrientl being nonenally full and conmieto-Among the mold prominent, we notice theolfaehloglons..,formerly the Bay Mate mIlLe, of which Nes= ProthinghvonA Walls are theagentilo this city.Foreign Goode—Thedorriand for British fabrics Is mole,ate, and the stocke of some description., sorb an Bradfordsod other wonted gods, are lied for the meson. Btufikegenerally are not large. Prenolt and German goode, how-ever, are in god supply, withoutav much activity to noticein thedemand, sod prices generally rolealma thesame.—Phil. N.Amer.
qur. Loots, Sept. a—Tobacro ket iet and lisevr,offetlng. flour is dull; supemarr Is mantra] at $401,10.Wheat—thereceipts ...anted ItuUAW bruin aales of choiceclub at NO, rOlllO9O tall EtV.4s;;i'r; fair andgod WOK,:prima and click, 9541tritc. Cora anti colono 1 smell lonwhite at iSvplnt.

itosrox Ban now Ewer Ala. bat—,Sinea the com-meecameht the ...ItWow be. a fair degree etwelattY: notenough, huwerer, to Induce war manufacturer,toese soy undue exertions to increase their stocks. Therequite e. number of Loyola from the interior how in themarket, witlel] wakes hominess go•ad with tile jobb:pc le wow.but those whoroll to the wholewela aoutherusod Weedersdealers are tow mreerieneing a ',dry quiet 'woo. The snp.p ity of &oats is fell ter September, ut some styles Were is amitel quantity,bat ne a whole, we• have es many geodeLand oa the 'stews. of the lemon mud the prweent stale ofWe market will nerrant. Ihoresunfacturete are, however,get...roily dispose' I pply Ws remedy, which lies withthew, of tuaklog tap Sees goods theta 'owl) et this season.There have been tare public eales aforeour lest report.eawhich UZI mows wero sold (or theaguregrateanasof $16,994.—(libue:aud Leather Reporter.
• • -Tile general business Indry geods ILeNet week has beanlusgee than way previous period of the sea.. The user,cheats having We ter,, connection,' haw had an active trade,and the demand from the roneby eectioes Las been quiteprotulaink, sod added to the volume ofgeneral business.Thera he, however, • groat desire manifested by theholdersof domestic gouts to sell,and we observe wore weaker. is •=fain styled', and no improvement it. pike. lit the More,desirable goods—f Y. b.Trib.

The wbeat Market opened (two with an upward tendency,under a good demand to RR Rae.. °relent but owing toau advance in rat:sof freight; thebuoyawy *notcbect•rd, and prices at I.riots were a &Lade lower. {Stine,grades were gale!.and unchanged; aboutrake® brush chant ,ed Lands, at (1,01for No.l white, 90e (or No.l, red, (Gc forNo. It red, 74(074;..1c for No. 1 erring, 714711.- lwr No.Griner 67, for refevned end
et

for rejected whet.:Winterextra. remain dull: eletnt I bbbls were Sold at ;7,0044forspring broods and tt ter red winter baud.. Cocawas pilot but(tut. about 1.1.bulLoeb ;banged bend.It kWfur canal tomb un ttl!i4e..le leer No. 1 in core, NedLl!•2_. for Nu. 0. In ',tore. Oats nere firmer and enadvanceuy paidfor ;whittle 10 lower warthonwe; about 4,0e1lltnett were gold at 21,14411k0 in .fora. Rye, Lee in .lore,andItr.ty,L7eon track.. Barley tonsure. Timothy tend hasatilt..ePrime parcel.. ready Wr shipment, weru sold at f_, hitoat •vido lota were toldat $1,95. [Chicago Pere,.

Import• by Itallroad
C a C. IL ears rattle. 14 d.b.a....0ar".iebeat. 15 1,41 s J Mew.% 71 dr, 143 sks wh.-ab Irad-

seli 1U Janis maar, J 7 111Cotula, 4 do, 10 1,143 dour,lank, llitchcock,M'Creary Ico; 501,1,1 a whisky. J Myr; 15Jo, LMel, 12 pkg. tobacco, anima A Airier;IIblirsLtis flour, brae,.,, A liiikpatrlck, '2_%& so wheel, carom";mast, Lambert A Shipbar.15do, 511.1tirkan cr.,10 .5, featbers, FL 11 Bing b libLs pearls, A Kitts-, IU hbastobacco, J Urier, 12 Lbl. alcoluA, P Hayden: 2 de., It& co; 1.0 btolstlonr, Walt A Wilsou; 61 do, W Culp; 100Jo, IP Ilinzhatu; 2=4do, 54 aka TP4lothy need, Gs So. lard,37.bbla oil, 151 Oa wool, C4; cal. Oscan, 10 to do. 104,412: eke orhest. 5
lb/Unarm do,llama. • Licht, bbl. flour, Flack & Baru.; lar pleas to.burr. J A Ma-uric; s cake hams, GI bbls lard,FPellets &191tails apples, irt.b.udleu d cg 1U do, EJgerlon A ,:swan;nyPk g....J.110u.. o 4 /44. rkgs. Chadwick A. sous; 24bbLiull J S Leech & co; 56 ,tangs, kit

'Kraft gr b 174104, .I,hr '"°4',l ItiQµ 09 SPeltrX 15 .k. 051 15
10 eblafO,Canfield Acc CZ tam check., Little Jk. Trimble. 40; es.Perkins co; 50 pkga cl.pper, Park d, cti, 50 bble obur. 51c.Elroy; 30 LA.. cheese, Leech d 1101400mm: 611. wagonstuff, kl'l9l4lamy & cr. 14 421.11 WO .1 hare.; 12do, modsycotudgboo. Jr metal, Itluark A co; 194 bush blies; Wit.roartb 19.1 bbls floor,3n:um AnJer; Imbiawn & co; 150 dr, es.bple Japer, 745 do, T 11.11 a. cm 70 drwhialty, bia/bush wheal, D Wallace;ZUudlallitchrockl. co,10 Ica hams, J T ArComba, IIbbls satisfy. 145 'woo,owners, Sr. hides, .J 11 s.l*Cuue; 11 tars cattle, owl:writ 20pkg. copper, Tll Llowe;39 bete 14001, 1,1,1 n eggs. 414bracheese, 104 do glao, 19aka arid. 15 hhdt Fobaccis Clio tart

P.P.R.A C. r.. IL-27 eve cattlo, 16 Jo, bogs, owners, 19Lgs oats„ Llarbough & co; 11l lowa metal, Miokk & coo 10libds nog.,35 do. backers, Atwell, Lao & co; IL'do, Reis Lbsrawr, 199 Idlepaper, 111*Collongb; 29LLI, floor, SDI& ro;311 do, Limit Sac 100 do, 1V Hingham; 190do, liaroour4co; 1077 do, T Bell & co; ICSIdo, J T ill•Coridit; 412do, noose& 200 do, 11111/evltt; lOU Jo, Lloyd d Forsyth; I+2 do, W111. 1k1roL; SI do, Latle T Trlintde: WVdo, It flobiadu .0 co; oddo, .11` Arentobeou; 730 do, Ole bush wheat, J Gardner; 12Las candled, 403 lade floor, tirsbani Thom.; WO do, Wubush wbeat, J Painter; 300 do, 30 Gbh. whisky, 50 bbl. don.,D Wallace; 93 libls whisky, owitens CG do, brooms, 13libleapples, Drown k Klrkpallkk; bk. rags, J linaLsp; like tolard, & W.WI.paper. Orartoo; 377 Lb!, egg,491 pkg. 3b) Wits awl 011, 776 babas wool, 3149bbledoor, 100 '.O. Larou, 49 libls Lard 011,60 rake liquor, 41 04rags, 213 by Timothy seed, Clarke A no.

RIVERSUWSA
Copt J. H. RA..., the necident to whom et Porter,berg, we have botoropoliced, Red last •nighs lie waswaive of Philadelphia, bet Liu tired long itt the se:es Hisnutistiely death lilts 6<r:warmed by an ...Went. Whileenjoyhog, with his lady,a buggy drier, in theair-lofty of Parkers-burg, Va., tole of tlie wheels broke, and thishortes batmanfrightenedalerted at full speed. His lady was thrown wht,let theCaptain unfortunatelyholditig op to the relit; Wasdragged a eenziderabledirt..along the road, and fe wnafterwards discoversd that hie hip we. dislocated. He lin-gered for sereral days, =AU death ouded his agony with hisWesilislidsd.et =Height.
The ChasinnaLl Crtoutorrtal says:—Tbe Rochester. while'on her recent OpWarol trip from Pt. Louis to Cincinnati, onSunday night,atrudk tbe rocks at Uniontown, knocking ahole in her starboard side, shore lighbwetet mark, abreastof theforward hatch. theshipped two feet water before the.leak could be stopped,Mmaging about one-third other art.go, cow/sling of grain, tebscco, hemp, /a. The damage totheboat is light. Copt. Robluson entered protest .owatt.ta,po'.......licorge Rater, mate to the towboat P.F.was drowned in thekflasictippi firer. at New Orleatio, lastwsek...—The ii. P. Itibbotd reports the Carolineegrontel atOwensboro'.
The bt. Louis Republicansoya—There is still /Stood lotof freight for ahipineut et this psi., Including a Isixe stockof railroad goods, nod more le expected ant of the Ohio thisorang. Produce is beginuing to arrive by railroad, andwill soon be coming In more freely. There wee• shipmentyesterday on the slltdlator cf 1.041 sacks of 10,0 from Uslen.
Tut AntiTio.— TL. C.nnumrial, or &dmJar
"Mr. W. pane, who arrive.] from Memphis yestartlay,aarehearearser Adriatic. which wu reported tunic in thelasippi, Lila, Merin.] s, Is new at the latter jot repair.

giesmimst Register. .-ARRIVED. I DEPARTED. •Tniegraph, Drown";Dr;
J.fronpo nro.wr '1'44r"b.14'"""1116
col. kaiw.w.; n'"Ul%CoL Banna, ICllnbalk;Itkax-1 felt 2 Ittchet—fall. log. •
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„ ..,-.:-...7,,.34Z,11Telegtipttli BlarSeta. . ..... -,,.- _7,-,Na, You, Sept. 10.-Cotten; the Lace lo.dir aniorinbit ........'' ..7'to 1400 bars, atom priced. Sloe, firm; sal. %IS We - ..,:7-;..k,,Shoal quku: salee 9000 bush Indio at SI.:3•QIhb; seatoru..44 $1,40; state red SI,PI. Corn Gnu; sal. lil?noin.g11334. Pork Urn at $14,37X(15; - -demand an advanci 'Whisky selanal twerp western noclunagedoll at 10.n. Sugar steed 0 •qiN. Con. Cm; males of .helnly 7000for LCD. idolises steady; Nels.Ortslata.3.44. • :'•Brocr .BIAIRT.-..230tki4a1land lower: Lterelinit tROcit - i-•.,Wand :Cc 1111noik Central 14.R, Cali; IllinoisOentrelboid* .!, tIlk Michigan Boothe= 21; Nowfort Control t'9%: Owns-.it Chicago 744, : Michigan Central 417.1f: Clarelanak.Toledo•IGY.i; Clovelsid & Pittsburgh 7. After theelm of,tturbnarrt -....:Oates 1ChlssoAuldat 74.rniuDlLPiltn, Sept 10.-Mour•isdrooping;trislitinil,-.7.'"...,at 1.5 for nrporftne,and to the trade at s4,7itis742.ty ,oty-,,,,stock and frith groural,and g4.7500,t0forests S
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aban.a-v,/LOu bbla Ilyo Floor mid at V 1,7. Corn Mail dull Whau ,,,,.t.v.,..had .issced: slea of 4000 bush rod at. $1,19@1,M; g00d,711.',.'able. st sP,Zuld
of

do.al 12Z1.. It' Ls w..k.d ix 11.;,, ,,,,t :f.07:4 for now000thonl,md .64,6for Naze:, Cernla isleiT tn.,',",,.... oyo.o.~,d deruans; 4000 Gosh prime Itelnitanv:2.,4.,”:sold at 55We. Whisky les sifter skill ZW.S.u .„,, ~,,,,-, : •ilacrisart, Bri-10.-Tbereis no change to. bentst-i:--1:7:in the Floor market. Wheat Is otendy, Lot there Is noted; a ..,largo &Inlaid, at 90($,i for red and $ 1,05g1,10 for whit..Corn doll at 70. Cats.*, lower. hye ha lair request et:- • •et 7. Whisk/ tirvlePlug. Prollatona Grinat 'yesterdays,. :,..i. 7:„..eator s, though little Is doing. Lard held hisber t .:.- ',::; ..,Lamson; nes. 10.. g•
needy. Choi., When: is • -

_.,:.
arm, but themedians grades Veda%sal.e0(40,000 /Mil' '''---.; $ 1,4001,47 for choice $ 1;1041,30 for wadi= and .$1403:,'07417 for red, Corn In biller min I. whit& r and

yeller.'-IIat WW2. Previsions steady. 141fakydoll at 2S.V.- .Loc/SVlLLl ,lathsSePt. lo .--Itlyer railing, with twra fewt tight. water la ranaL
=EU 3:1211Z----TlioNo. 25a Liberty Street.BANK OF DISCOUNT, EXCTIANagAND DRPOStr.Capital

$ Jiso,oooCapital Repreeeneea. over---. .1,00000E?Brocuoteut au mito betruciter Lueuy•Gold, Silver,Par randa and Conn 27trceirad on &pALL MONEYS allowed to remain for a I.},cifelf roet:,at -WILL DRAWmrsarxr. &thekzebause tha.FAstarn •and Was:torn titiancoital:4llly for am,,, to nat....,
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